Imaging of early stages of osteonecrosis of the knee.
Osteonecrosis of the knee can present as a spontaneous and primary or a secondary clinical entity. The natural history of osteonecrosis follows a course of several sequential stages, and the later stages of both entities seem to be irreversible. Early diagnosis of osteonecrosis is crucial: the earlier the stage of the lesion at the time of diagnosis, the better the prognosis.Clinically, early diagnosis and treatment of osteonecrosis might prevent unnecessary surgery in cases with a concomitant degenerative meniscal tear. Early-stage osteonecrosis should be ruled out before surgery, because arthroscopy has lately been associated with osteonecrosis. Not every imaging method is equally suitable for detecting pathognomonic changes in each stage of osteonecrosis. Early-stage osteonecrosis is difficult to diagnose,because various differential diagnoses must be kept in mind. Moreover, there is a diagnostic window between the onset of symptoms and the appearance of pathognomonic changes on plain radiographs and MRI.